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Ismail Samsuddin is an Associate Professor at the Department of Architecture, University of Technology MARA. Currently, he is also a Coordinator of a PhD Program that focuses on design and built environment. He has been an educator for more than 20 years. During his years of teaching, he became interested in the area of cognitive thinking and learning especially that involves designers such as architects, graphic designers and handicraft artists. He obtained his doctoral degree from the Architectural School, University of Sheffield under the supervision of Emeritus Professor Bryan Lawson who is well known for his book titled ‘How Designers Think’.

As an educator and administrator, he held various positions that include Head of Teaching and Learning Centre, Panel of Teaching Assessment, Architectural Department Dissertation Coordinator, State Campus Academic Members and Deputy Campus Director in Research and Industrial Linkages. These positions have given him the opportunity to share his ideas into the need to integrate creative thinking as part of higher level learning process in Malaysian educational system. This is due to the substantial consumerism culture that seems to make young learners less innovative and creative.

At present, he is in a later stage of a research that is looking into the cognitive process of design experts in various fields such as architecture, boat making and wood craft. Hopefully, the outcome of this research will provide a framework to understand ‘design intelligence’ that can benefit general education.

He is supervising 2 master degree students. One is involved in experiential learning using visual graphic. And the other is doing mural art for national unity purposes. In addition, he is supervising a PhD student in the area of eco-fashion design. He is also co-supervising a PhD student who is doing art edutainment for early childhood creativity. Soon, he will co-supervising another PhD student who will be studying cognitive and learning style among students in non-studio based education.

Selected list of field related publications

- An Exploratory Study on Peer Learning Experiences in the Architectural Design Studio: World Scientific and Engineering Academy and Society (WSEAS) 2010
- The Study of Studio Peer Learning Culture by using ‘Construct’. UFORIA, UiTM 2010
- Ephemeral Architecture: In Between Permanence and Impermanence towards Sustainable Architecture. Go Green Conference 2014
- Preliminary study on the characteristic of national unity mural art in Perak. 2nd Art and Design International Conference 2016
Panit Pujinda

is an Associate Professor at the Department of Urban and Regional Planning Faculty of Architecture, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, Thailand. He is also currently the Dean of the faculty. He obtained his Doctor of Engineering in 2006 from the Fachgebiet Verkehrsplanung und Verkehrstechnik, Institut für Verkehr, Technische Universität Darmstadt, Germany. He pursued his studies there after being awarded the DAAD Scholarship.

Seven years earlier, he obtained his Master of Regional Planning, from the Department of Geography and Planning, University at Albany, State University of New York, USA. His Bachelor of Architecture award was obtained from the Department of Architecture, Faculty of Architecture, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, Thailand, in 1994.

To date he had completed 15 research projects in Urban, Regional and Transportation Planning, and published 20 papers and 3 books (in Thai). Professionally he had been involved with 18 Structure and Comprehensive Plans, including Thailand’s National Plan and Bangkok Metropolitan Regional Plan.

In 2007, he earned the Merit Award for Distinguished Presentation, for his paper entitled “Public involvement procedures in world class cities: Cities with international airports”, presented at The 7th International Conference on Urban Planning and Environment (UPE7), Bangkok, Thailand.
A Blast from the Past:
Previous keynote speakers
since 2009
Adapted and Adaptable Environment

Ar. John Brennan
Advanced Sustainable Design Program
University of Edinburgh
United Kingdom
John.Brennan@ed.ac.uk

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Rasha Mahmoud El Zeiny
Faculty of Fine Arts
Minia University, Minia
Egypt
relzainy@mu.edu.eg

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Masran Saruwono
Fac. of Architecture, Planning & Surveying
Universiti Teknologi MARA
Malaysia
masran697@salam.uitm.edu.my

Innovations, Sharing & Cultural Diversity

Emer. Prof., Dato’ Dr. Ibrahim Ahmad Bajunid
Management, Education Social Sciences
INTI-Laureate International Universities
Malaysia
iabajunid@hotmail.com

Dr. Kate Bishop
Faculty of Built Environment
University of New South Wales
Australia
kbishop@bigpond.com

Asst. Prof., Dr. Jin-Yung Wu
Dept. Of Atmospheric Sciences
National Taiwan University (NTU)
Taiwan
jinyungwu@gmail.com

Prof. Dr. Wannasilpa Peerapun
Fac. Of Architecture
Chulalongkorn University
Thailand
Wannasilpa.P@chula.ac.th

Quality of Life in the Built and Natural Environment

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Faridah Ismail
Fac. of Architecture, Planning & Surveying
Universiti Teknologi MARA
Malaysia
farid346@salam.uitm.edu.my

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Nurlisa Ginting
Dept. of Architecture, Fac. Of Engineering
University of Sumatera Utara
Indonesia
nurilisaginting@gmail.com

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Fehmi Dogan
Fac. Of Architecture
Izmir Institute of Technology, Izmir
Turkey
fehmidogan@gmail.com
ASLI QoL2015: AQL2015 Izmir, Turkey, 9-13 December 2015
Quality of Life 2

Dr. Edward
Edgerton
School of Media, Culture & Society
University of the West of Scotland
United Kingdom
Edward.Edgerton@uws.ac.uk

Prof. Dr. Gülsum
Baydar
Department of Architecture,
Yaşar University, İzmir
Turkey
gulsum.baydan@yasar.edu.tr

AicE-Bs2015 Barcelona, Spain, 30 August - 04 September 2015
Developments and Social Behaviours

Prof. Dr. Aldrin
Abdullah
School of Housing, Building & Planning,
Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM), Penang
Malaysia
aldrin@usm.my

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Pere
Fuertes
Department of Architectural Design,
School of Architecture of El Vallès,
Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya, UPC-BarcelonaTech,
Spain.

Quality of Life in the Built and Natural Environment 3

Prof. Dr. Emil
Salim
Chairman, Economic &Environ. Division
Council of Advisors to the President
Indonesia
emilsalim2002@yahoo.com

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Norsidah
Ujang
Department of Landscape Architecture,
Faculty of Design and Architecture,
Universiti Putra Malaysia
norsidah@putra.upm.edu.my

AcE-Bs2015 Tehran, Iran, 21-23 February 2015
Human Oriented Design: Urban & rural development

Prof. Dr. Mostafa
Behzadfar
School of Architecture & Enviro. Design
Iran University of Science and Tech.
Iran.
behzadfar@just.ac.ir

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Noor Hanita
Abdul Majid
Department of Architecture, KAED
International Islamic Univ.of Malaysia
Malaysia
hanita@iium.edu.my
ASLI QoL2014: AQL2014Istanbul, Turkey, 26-28 December 2014

Quality of Life

Prof. Dr. Handan Türkoğlu
Urban and Regional Planning Department
Istanbul Technical University
Turkey
handan.turkoglu@gmail.com

AcE-Bs2014Seoul, S. Korea, 25-27 August 2014

Environmental Settings in the Era of Urban Regeneration

Emer. Prof., Dr. Seung-Bin Im
Seoul National University, Seoul
S. Korea
seungbin@snu.ac.kr

Asst. Prof., Dr. Ranjith Dayaratne
Department of Civil Eng. & Architecture
University of Bahrain
Bahrain
ranjith.dayaratne@gmail.com

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Mohd Sabrizaa Abd Rashid
Fac. of Arch., Plan. & Surveying
Universiti Teknologi MARA
Malaysia
mohds637@perak.uitm.edu.my

AicE-Bs2014Berlin, Germany, 24-26 February 2014

Public Participation : Shaping a sustainable future

Dr. Anke Blöbaum
Faculty of Psychology (IPSY 1)
Otto-von Guericke-Universität Magdeburg
Germany
anke.bloebaum@ovgu.de

Prof. Dr. Joongseok Joseph Ryu
Department of Urban Design & Studies
Chung-Ang University, Seoul
S. Korea
jryu@cau.ac.kr

Prof. Dr. Darussalam Abu Bakar
Faculty of Com. & Media Studies
Universiti Teknologi MARA
Malaysia
darussal@salam.uitm.edu.my

AicQoL2014KotaKinabalu, 04-05 January 2014

Quality of Life in the Built and Natural Environment 2

Prof. Dr. Catharine Ward Thompson
Edinburgh College of Art
University of Edinburgh
United Kingdom
c.ward-thompson@ed.ac.uk

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Osman Mohd Tahir
Faculty of Design & Architecture
Universiti Putra Malaysia
Malaysia
osman_mtahir@yahoo.com
AicE-Bs2013 London, UK, 4-6 September 2013
From Research to Practice

Prof. Dr. Ar. Bryan Lawson
School of Architecture
The University of Sheffield
United Kingdom
b.lawson@sheffield.ac.uk

Prof. Dr. Ar. Nisha A. Fernando
College of Professional Studies,
Univ. of Wisconsin-Stevens Point.
United States of America
Nisha.Fernando@uwsp.edu

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ar. Smita Khan
Department of Architecture & Planning at the
Visvesvaraya Nat. Inst. of Tech. Nagpur
India
smitakhan@gmail.com

AicQoL 2013 Langkawi, Malaysia, 06-07 April 2013
Quality of Life in the Built and Natural Environment

Prof. Dr. Nicholas Kathijotes
Department of Civil Engineering
Cyprus University of Technology
Cyprus
nicholas.kathijotes@cut.ac.cy

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Shenglin Elijah Chang
Graduate Institute of Building & Planning
National Taiwan University
Taiwan
shenglinchang@gmail.com

Prof. Dr. Mohammad Abdul Mohit
Kulliyyah of Arch. & Enviro. Design,
Internat. Islamic Univ. Malaysia
Malaysia
mamohit@iium.edu.my

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Roshana Takim
Fac. of Arch., Plan. & Surveying
Universiti Teknologi MARA,
Malaysia
dr_roshana@salam.uitm.edu.my
AcE-Bs 2013 Hanoi, Vietnam, 18-21 March 2013
Cultural Sustainability in the Built and Natural Environment

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Ebru Cubukcu
Faculty of Architecture, Dokuz Eylul University, Izmir, Turkey
ebru.cubukcu@deu.edu.tr

Assoc. Prof., Dr. To Lang Nguyen
Vice-Rector, Hanoi Architectural University, Vietnam
tolang@hau.edu.vn

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Mohammad Fadhil Mohammad
Fac. of Arch., Plan. & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia
mfmohammad@salam.uitm.edu.my

AicE-Bs 2012 Cairo, Egypt, 31 October - 2 Nov 2012
Future Communities: Socio-cultural & Environmental challenges

Prof. Dr. Dina Shehayeb
Housing and Building National Research, Cairo, Egypt
dina@dkshehayeb.com

Ms. Saffron Woodcraft
Founding Director Social Life, London, United Kingdom
saffron.woodcraft@social-life.co

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Sabarinah Sh. Ahmad
Fac. of Arch., Plan. & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia
sabar643@salam.uitm.edu.my

Prof.(R.), Dr. Uday Jain
A.P.S. University, Rewa, M.P., India
jainuday1941@gmail.com

AcE-Bs 2012 Bangkok, Thailand, 16-18 July 2012
Way of Life: Socio-economic & Cultural Context

Emer. Prof., Dr. Aleya Abdel-Hadi
Faculty of Fine Arts, Helwan University, Cairo, Egypt
aleyah2000@hotmail.com

Dist. Prof., Dr. Vimolsiddhi Horayangkura
Faculty of Architecture and Planning, Thammasat University, Bangkok, Thailand
hvimolsiddhi@hotmail.com

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Jamalunlaili Abdullah
Fac. of Arch., Plan. & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia
jamaial859@salam.uitm.edu.my
Em. Prof., Dr. Brian Goodey  
Oxford Brookes University  
United Kingdom  
brian.goodey@btinternet.com

Emer. Prof., Dr. Robert Marans  
University of Michigan  
United States of America  
marans@umich.edu

Emer. Prof., Dr. Rusen Keles  
Ankara University  
Turkey  
Rusen.Keles@politics.ankara.edu.tr

Assoc. Prof., Dr. Hafazah Abdul Karim  
Fac. of Arch., Plan. & Surveying  
Universiti Teknologi MARA,  
Malaysia  
hafazah846@salam.uitm.edu.my

Professor Dr. Roger Fay  
University of Tasmania  
Australia  
Roger.Fay@utas.edu.au

Dr. David Robert Osborne  
Graphia International Ltd  
Hong Kong  
airborn@netvigator.com

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ir. Iwan Sudradjat  
Institut Teknologi Bandung  
Indonesia  
iwansudr@ar.itb.ac.id

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ir. Rusen Keles  
Universiti Teknologi MARA,  
Malaysia  
Rusen.Keles@politics.ankara.edu.tr

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Nopadon Sahachasisaeree  
King Mongkut Inst. of Tech., Ladkrabang  
Thailand  
ksonopado@gmail.com

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ar. Norhati Ibrahim  
Fac. of Arch., Plan. & Surveying  
Universiti Teknologi MARA  
Malaysia  
norhati@salam.uitm.edu.my
Emer. Prof. Dr. Christopher Spencer  
University of Sheffield  
United Kingdom  
C.P.Spencer@sheffield.ac.uk

Prof. Dr. Mohamed Yusoff Abbas  
Fac. of Arch., Plan. & Surveying  
Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia  
myusoff801@salam.uitm.edu.my

Prof. Dr. Gary Evans  
Cornell University  
United States of America  
gwe1@cornell.edu

AcE-Bs 2010Kuching, Malaysia, 7-8 July 2010  
Human Behaviour & Physical Setting: Community, Culture & Crime

Prof. Dr. David Uzzell  
University of Surrey  
United Kingdom  
D.Uzzell@surrey.ac.uk

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Johannes Widodo  
National University of Singapore  
Singapore  
jwidodo@nus.edu.sg

Assoc. Prof. Sitthiporn Piromruen  
Silpakorn University  
Thailand  
sitthp@su.ac.th

Asst. Prof. Dr. Indra Budiman Syamwil  
Institut Teknologi Bandung  
Indonesia  
syamwil@ar.itb.ac.id

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Masran Saruwono  
Fac. of Arch., Plan. & Surveying  
Universiti Teknologi MARA  
Malaysia  
masran697@salam.uitm.edu.my

InCEBS 2009Shah Alam, Malaysia, 14-15 November 2009  
Environment & Behaviour

Prof. Dr. Ashraf M. Salama  
Faculty of Architecture  
Qatar University  
Qatar  
asalama@gmail.com

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ismail Said  
Faculty of the Built Environment  
Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, Malaysia  
b.ismail@utm.my
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